
THETRUE WITNÉSS AN» CÀTHÔLIÇ CHRONICLE.-JANUARY 30, 1863
to deal in Canada, the relhgious element enters fortuse, with ail the talents of Erin's greatest editor. But not to pass beyond the realms of
largely, énd indeed determines their character- bards, ôrators and statesmen, is ashaned, or in- that publie îaformation alike ait the disposal iof
we are necessarily led to conclude that with derent ta he precepts, of the religion which is ail, we would recoimend to the notice of thet
those great social and politîco-religious questions Fortunateiy intis country there are, and cas Globe office the following extract from te Lan-
it does not iotend to interfere. And yet neu- be no "national imterests" or national considera- caster Guardian of the 15th Nov. Complain-a
trality upon these matters is to the honest jour- tions of any kind, which should prescribe, either log that certain local papers Iad exaggerated

nalist impossible-and even if possible, would be to Trishmen or to Scotchmen, one course Of po- the distress in Caldervale, it adduces the lollow-p

either profitable nor honorable. There is the licy in preference ta another. In their nattonal 'Dg facts, certaînly somewhat dainaging to Cal-

Educati n Question" for isance-a questios capaeity, merely, Irishmen ta Canada have, and dervale distress. "Sao iar fron this being itee
cau have no mterests, rights, or duties distin- case, we beheve the Caldervale itands bave been

constantly recurring, and of vital importance, guisiable from those of any other section of our employed four or fire days a week during theF
which must be met and dealt with, either for community. Tt is therefore as ridiculous ta talk cotan crisis. We have aluo seen the wageso
emod or evil, by ail on whom, whetber as legisia- of an " Irish questior." or of an " Irisb irterest" list, and found froit it that 47 tamihes emîîployed mli

tors or as journalists, devolves the task of direct- in this Canada of ours, where our lot is actually the mdlf are earnig un average wage of £2 5s.
cast, as il would be to talk of a " Scotch ques- per fortnight, and 13 families an average of 18s.

ing and representng public opinion. 'is ques- tion" or of a " Welsh interest" as distinct froin 3d. The famities last relerred to laveI lteirc
lion cannot be shirked, or treated as of second- the interests of oalier races. earnigis supplemtucîted by parolial assiatance.
ary importance--for not to Upper Canada, and On the other hand it is equally true, that there Many of the members of tiiese famiuilies have beetn

its local affairs alone does it refer ; but it invol- are, andg ever must oe, sa long as Protestanlusm enployed lihe hay aud corn harvest, and iheirs

ves questions ofthe graçet social andpalitîcalexists,many pohical questions upon which Catho- means have also been increased by n number of
csquetonsf the aie so bnoticl lies and Protestants, irrespectve of ail lei ia. lodgers engaged ai [lue new churcli and w'ater-

import, comp iIndhe wolissue bntai consideratians, may be expected ta taIke vorks." Had sucli been the condition of' the
E Socalism" and bIdividualism," hetwixt diflerent sides; and thus it is that there are, and, suffere'rs in the WVet f laid, (he BEahops and
the " state" and the " Family." Wbat still must be, " Catholie questions"-and " Ca Priests wouid m hdd bave been im]postons.

oround the Irish Canaduan intends to take on thale interests" as opposed ta "Protestant ques- S.C.R.D.S.
titis vital question, wloîbo r. shah ave ta bail tions" and " Protestant interests ;" and that the

tsa Fvedt hai political action of the publbcist wili still be to a " A correspondent af the Herald points out the im-
bim as an ally la the boly cause oa Fconsiderable extent, determinedi or modified by portance of making ube projected Hanse of IodustryI
Education," or to deplore in hit another tool of his peculiar religious opinions. Ethnologically an Incorporated lustitution. The suggestion wilt no

doubt ha acrter! uptin by te Cotnniu ee-.M:/'/I
those who seek ta impose upon us the curse of the Irish Catholic and the Irish Orangeinet may î tue lted lupt.n be ne: ut i is m osiblefor hem0 itho t iness, 19th is.
I State-Scioolism," are questions whieh fron b nebutisimpssible for e, withouhe above fro our conteprar,
auhit that appears in the columns or prospectus dereliction of prncuple on one side or the other-- Whoentertains such profound orror of catholy,to be one on the great plotico-rehlgious que-tIns
cf our ew cottmpoary, we are unabie ta which are, and will long be agitated Iu titis coin- bodes corporate. not with le vie' of contesting
answver ; and until such time as wre shal be able try, as vell as in the Old World. the rîght of the Protestant D:rectors ai te pro-
to answer ibese questions with certainty, re can- This saymog will doubiless offend our moderni fjected Iouse of industry to an Act of Incorpo-c

Lib i CD ration, but Io show how readily the Witness cati
not consistently a Catholic journaists profess tuberais, wb oproless, .su:pletons ilat tiey are, ran , and h ts ricile Letsitati

lIaIttee h and shauld hebuna cotunection betwixt change ifs tacthes, and ils priniciit-s. Lt l t[te
cven ta take auîy, the lightest interest la hish tehere snd shou be.no ionnaebon ie r anniouneed that a body or society under Catholie

religion and poegties : but [ie honest Cathaolira
succes. . as lart and dgeste is Catcism, d an ent forprpoes, is about o

The uncertainity as totheobject and principles iwho therefore kuowrs that there is a tost close eaune an applucant ta the Lgdamure for an
' Aetuofortaiuiîy aslintaatdetabject auJi)principfits

of the Irish Canadian, tn wrhich its silence upon and inseparable connection betwxt the reliious Act ai ]acorporaion, snd lhe idînatian af the
P d - d M. Wnesýs knowvs no) bound's ; there is no0 end Io ils

these points leaves us, is by no mteats dissipated an palitca arders, and that bis uy is ina a hituperationsr oansall-graspoigt oish iierar-
titeteris a il pr s su laseok finît and abave altigi lte letor Ivtueaiosa a Ciigu p* gliîtil lirrbut rather intensified, by the terms of its pros- ea i and be gad ti t hr ch, and ils savage idenunciations ni the servuiity

and glory of God, and the good of His Church, - ,I
peclus, wherein it informs us that its I" speciality wîli, if he complain of Our language at al, com- of the Canadiat Parliaument. 1iieannounce-

is not relhgious, but national," and that its object plain of our dwe!ng so earnestly upon such ment however ofil aîsitilar application on the part
C - of a Protestant society, awakens mtimli no such

is to deimand for thoseI whom it professes to self evident truisIîn. IanaPotst an e, ndaus trti no schi1 ianspaits af holy anger, 'anticahis farilli ne ,ucht
serye a fair and equal share of ithe privileges "oesa mr as i riglteous diuation. is ac-

•." The Times has informed the pubile thLlat the Pn
ivcli should he accorded to ali-and nothmg working classes aof Lancashire have very nearly a cepted as the mnost iaturai and itnocent thiig in
more." WVhiat iay be the hidden mteanng of sum of four millions of money (20,000,000 dollars) the world, ta which itt is not to be conceivedi

te shor ,nystie inrds, il wauld ho a wasîe 0» tOibe Saving's Banks and that the witbdrawals from thatattny one should offer the slighiest objection.
those banks since the commencement of the "ldis. Let us igain suppose that Pratestans succeed

lime ta attempt to discover ; bu: the apparent tress" have not amounted to 6 per cent on the entire indt irjecet i c.laritable iciie ; thai the
î1ihleOnûisufcadms nvestment " 'i hd roetaiata elm ,ta e

signieatn,which lues an their surface, and mal jHouse ofI ndustry becoine as suggested, an " I-
readily suggests itself ta the ordinary intelligence Who arc the inpostis not ?-A 4ewt weeks corporated liuuitution," and[ ltat it be richly en-
is tihis. Tuat lte " speciahity of our new con- aga we were accused of endeavouring ta dis- dowed by the voluntary contributions of the Pro-

temporary is ta advocate the distribution of gov- courage Calliolics from subscribing l Ithe relief teshavt pubic. Werl unad uter itese cireum-
ernnent patronage upon ethological considera- f[und for the Lancashire operatires. We did not stnce have a hterai trauscript or copy ai our

n i y c n i p ' incorporated Catholie charitable societies ; and
lions ; and that in ils opinion, its espectei friends notice the sly accusation at the time, partly be- we should hke to know low, under such cîrcun-
and patrons bave hitherto been exluded firom cause we did not deem it worty of so much ait- stances, the Witness would look upou a propo-

the air share of the public plunder, on account tentiotn, anJ parly because wie felt sure that the sa emanating from the Catholie press, to cou-

ai their distinctive national origun. These are "marci of events" vould soon afford us an in- fiscate, or apply ta State purposes the funds of
Ca thei disti nctivcan naonaltd o tea -t a t t sthe incorporated Protestant House of Industry-
matters in which a journal whose " speciality" is controvertible answer. Bat itwasc i ot the i ow t short ho would relish 1the application ta the
Catholic cannot be expected to take aty i. London Tnes,thatwe expected to be the first rivate prperty of lits co-reliionists,af those prin-
teret ; îad le only Opinion upon the matter ta come ta eur assistance. e i 'ity tutu- ciples whicih lue unceasinglyi mnsists hould be ap-

to wbfcd the latter ,an commit itself is this-- derer is sa thoroughly English, that we expected plied to the private property of our C-athtoic insti-

That ih1e place-beggar, and the contract-hunter that he would show soie hlie squeariislhness in tuhions. What is sauce for Ilue goose' says the

are the greatest disgrace and the greatest curse so soon eating ltis own words ; and that like the pro ry "is sauce fer the tander," an tour yc-0 0temparar>' siteuiti 1e ckeauti, tiereote, nt te-a>'
wmth which a communty can be afflited. and child taking a nauseous draught, he would show dowv ruies, ich if impartislly carried eut wvould

that the interests of the Churclh eau never be the isual amourit of wry faces on the occasion. be as destructive of the rigits of property in the

rrmoîed. or bier c-ildrcn respected, until such And yjet, so it is. The Tzmes aself at length case of Protestants, as in that of Papists.

lime as the latter shall have learnt that liere are tells us tliat ibis English Famine is a farce. Of

objects Umore worthy of an honest man's ambition, ourse we siall in due time bave a philippic

than a Governîent situation, or a seat at a agaInst thiis tighty Thunderer fromn the Globe

Municipal Council Board. From access toOffice. Its Edtoi- blamed an Englisih Catholic,

these no man in the country is tn any umanner or six weeks ago for only hznting at such a thing

degree disqualified because of bis national origin : can it now alloi lite Thunderer ta go unscourged

thougb il is true that, ta Upper Canada, the forprovtnug it.
Catholie, no matter of what race, is toc often When the Irish Prelates and Pastors warned

subjected ta an untair and rigorous social and the British Government that famine was inevita-

political proscription because of is creed. In ble i nthe West of Ireland, if not averted by
this manner Irishienhale oftien been unjuastly timely aid, the were accused by the Enghshb
deait withb; not because they were Irish, how- Press of "invcnting this famine for pdiitical

ever, but simply because they were Papists.- purposes." "l There was no distress whatever
For the Protestant Iriihman, for the Irish -nor any lkelihood thereof-it vas oaly an in-

Orangeman, the road lt publia favor is not only vention of the Priests te embarrass the Govern-

always open, but is strewed trith flowers. ment." But who are the impostors nowm) Mi]-

Lastly ite Irish Canadzan professes as ils lions on millions of money have poured into Lan-

object, and as ils bighest ambition, the design of cashire from the four corners of the earth.

"elevating the national character." A most Tales of direful suffering bave been tol] ta excite

laudable design truly, one in whieh we trust he compassion for the astarving millions?-To the

may succeed, but in which success is impossible uttermost bounls of England's vast colon:es bas

by the agencues upos which alone he relies.- this wailing cry penetrated ; but somehow or

The " Irish national character" can be elevated other the poor-rates in the I" most distressed
in Canada, only by the same agencies as those by district" coutid never bue made te run up, and the
whicli it las been elevated in Ireland-that is te money accaunt of these " famishing operatives"
say, by the supernatural graces coninicated at the Savings Banks would not diminish îu any-
tbrough the Catliol Church. It is by and thing like a decent proportion ta the distress.
through their fidelity te that Church in the old iThese facts were ugly, and alone sufficient to
land, that the " national character" of the Irish condemn the cause ofi Lancashire listress"-
race ias attained t the lofty elevation which tt but they were ncontrovertible and ai length the
present it righitly enjoys; and il is only by and Thunderer (ta "give the devil bis due) bas
through a similar fidelity on the part of the Irish summoned sufficient moral courage ta iake ac-
in Canada,in the new land of their adoption, that knowledgment. At the time we wrote the ar-I
that character can be maintained in its elevation, tro-
or preserved frott fail. The priest, no ttue l e ditor we lite tosb in papa
jourmalit, lno thie politician, is the one indispen- phobie" edîtar we iappenetitao lunpassessian
sable agent in the great ork of elevating, and of ifacts from private sources, that led us toan-
maintaming i ts position, the Irish "I national ticipate the acknowledgtent of the Times.
chat-acter ;" sud il is ou' b> approving tem- Born and cradled within sound of the busy shut-
seoes in America good and zealous Papists, andties of Lancashire-tracing back our lneage
exactly in proportion as they do so approvec
themselves, that Irishmen an this Continent can through a lineo aincestors who bave held unin-

merit or win the respect of their fellow-citizens, terrupted possession of broad domains in the very
and uptold the glorions rame bequeathed t aheri of that county ever since the t(me ofi Eng-
them by tihir illustrious sires. The poor un- land's Second Richard- receiving our blood
educated Irish peasant, wbo loves bis Chureh,f
faithfuily obeys ber precepts, punctually dis- fbom ten who have fought sud fallen for he
charges ahi the duties which she requires ofb er House of Lancaster-and t£reugh men wh lost

children, and wiho frequently and fervently par- their lands and lives batllng aganst the usurper
ticipates n ber Sacramsents, and through these Cromwell, and idefence of Englamnd's legitumate
becomes the recipient of heaven's choicest savereugns, -c mal> be supposedt kan Laton
graces, ud theliving temple of te Holy Ghosts
gaeban r sd 'te some slplt interest in Ibis "Lancashire i;stress,"
labors better and more effectually to elevate.te•
Itsh t national characten" titan doesl be, who and ta have at our disposa at least equal means
richly endowed with all the gifts af nature and of of testing its truth with the Globe's C..nadnitn

We are happy tu learn that the Cathohcs of
Cornîvail, instigayd b' tteir zealous Fautor, are
about to take up a subscription for the use of the
orphan children of the utnfortunate and murdered
Aylwrards, whose sad historyb as been given in
the columns of titis paper. Ai honur to lie
generous hearts and warm Catholic sympatbies
of the men of Cornwall.
They have set us a good exampie. We cas-

not recall the dead ta life, but we can, if we are
so minded, give effectual aid to the living, and
orphaned litile ones. To do titis should be our
care ; and it is with this end in view that ie have
called the attention of our readers to the subject.
The Ayiwards, it seems, had a farin which, clear
of ail encumbrances, and coînprising about 50
acres of good ]and, should be worth some four
or five hundred dollars. This property too
should be either kept, or sold for the benefit of
their cbildren ; and it lould be well if those who
interest themselves in behalf of tbe latter were
to inquire into the actual stale of that property,
and take measures to prevent ils being dissipated
or made away with by unfair means. For this
purpose a public and rigid scrutiny should imme-
diately be insîtuted for the purpose of discover-
mg i wihose hands it s now vestied, ant withat use
s made of the proceeds. The parents have been
nurdered, and for tis reason we shoild be more
carefullest their orphans be robbed.

DÂtLY PnÂrEns"-A. Manuil cf Catalie
Derotion. D. & .3. Saduier, New York andi
Montreal.
This is a very exceleni arrangement of Catbo-

lie devolions, approved cf by Ilis Grace the
Archbishop of New York, and vhich will no
doubt be a favorite wilth the English-spaking
portion of the Cathohie community. It containsi
tbe Collects, Epistles, and Gospels for all the
Sundays, and chief festivals of the Ecclesiastical
year.

" BLAcKwaoo"-for Deceinber.-The ap-
pearance of the American reprint of this period-
ical lias been delayed by a sad accident to the
printing establishment of the publishers. Il is
as usual ricil in good things, and if the last num-
ber of the Chronicles of Carlingford is a luttie
prosy, too much spun out lu fact, it contains sone
very amusing and weil described scenes in Saletn
Chapel. Of the other articles the most spicy istiE
one on the great "PFrencit Puzzle," which
treats of the several accounts of the Battle of
Waterloo, lately given to the world by the
French romna-s. M.M. Thiers and Victor
Hugo. An ntucoaîung biographical notice of
Wilson, 10 wnom the Magarinc is ebief ly in-
debted for its high and well deserved reputarion,
concludes the number.
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THE CANADiN ILLUSTRATED NEws.-The BRITIs DEsERTs ExEoDnTE.---The London Pro-

first and second numubers o this new periodical lolype says:-"About two months since, two pri-
vaIes aofltse 63rd regiment sumed flscket sond Plias,

are before us, and are certainly well calculated deserled item Ibis s ion, ani maded teir way ta
to inspjre us witirespect hbt lotithenterprise Detrait, tvhere they enlisted jnt ot eFederal armm,
of the geai] cil>' af Hamiltoni itoue il is publiitit asîiaipaliug spesi]> promouin, and] grenter freeot.
and for the profciency of our Canadian artists. We noir learn thai their ctreer as Yankee soldiers,
Heartilv do we wish our friend a long and most . bas been eut prematurely short, and that about a
prosperous career ; and sincerely do we hope tiat derks--deeth, by being bîtar! i b> lote neckauno!
his elforts to furnmishlithe public iith a truily tel dead,' &-c., for some breach of discipline. This, we
executed periodical, after the fashion of tlIe "I lI- trust, wit be a warning ta any Tho umay iereafter
lust-ated" papersi of older, and wealthier con- contemplate changing the red coat for the blue, to

ponder well before they leave Ithe Blritsh service foroCuniaies, abyUie apprcistetib>cte pemple t eat witreÉle> are treated more Ike dogs than bu-oi Canada. mn being . Netone of thase irba have yet descrt-
eil from Canîada, but wish they were bact again, and

M-r. John McGill bas km>dly conseîted to act servingonce more under the British flag.'
as Agent for the ,TnUE -rNEss in St. .boii The St. aherines Journal says tat two of the
Chrysostom snd Noret Creek inhabitarnts of Port Daihousie have huelae!y eijoy-tI a

ujant through the streets rf the village nsu-ide af
nuI . lCie miI Itu u iedon Sti un n ivkums 111:1'1i- ta ,' r nde
ou Irletriuile becituse lue hliii un îjtî î rmîIrilte lovtret'i

ST. PATRICK'S CATI0Ll A ND LITER ARY whisky. The oter victin was a n ami redntr Brooks
INS'rTU-rE, QUEEc. !a r' «ryuWil.' iuwhois tated to be ' poor

The Tenth Annutil Genera t t;g i titis n 'r "k , t-t"nd Vty narait anl abusive to
took plare iu ithe Hîl of the Istite on Tuesda n rafng troa i- mn wt thte uece
tLm t3th day of Jautir -ry, whe tle rfllow ilng Repo , inireufs aura Ubt in.tg i w-ie 't tuIi: iost
n-as stubijuiu ]e uti:b-ýlt-tif of tire rctiriutg ('riîmii ti rimll'

" SiAM4 os i 1m. - A I a tine- lhon tei -lBmler, uw
IPO"T. mu ry kuron- as laymtii Ehuiler, is r-civiin

The term o(f allice) fr m: vo co-l lrhaving expireil h excerations U orua men r every cs chws f ( oailiois, hO
i, becoites their duty t piac- b you t state h autri i tithis country t teenetl-r andu admirer ln
"mît .lte amruir ofthe lrnsutitutîr iurirîg thmir aii treIial Itnc. it ian a itile r uiover a co-
uniistration. lutin the tiir i tait paper triuts tie de-ds of

irifarius no, att nd w n tiln p 1 teling uts ithatt-RentEs 
-its graîttmai is soon ta if st t t h le Soni luin

Dmuring te pas tyear eij lectur e-re li-ai hirge oi anma inl ithr iuae ittort rtiis-
Intder the aruspices of the iuisîitute li the Mic l i, ctii, ' welievet e -ilneliss i ly-i pamer in
by the following genitlenlcr, viz: - initia wlhii wouild itre dfendI amit beliad titi-

The Rer. Dr. Cahill, six; the lion. T. 1). N -, ai .lilitary G(ra er .i Orln-ans ; and [it
.. P. P., one. A nuinber of gentlemen iaîve tiet rIci it lhet iues r sihrouîli bring dni upo luii
învited te lecture duuring le present sealson, severail th crtry of simmiief rm ry rt rt ivelic es de-
oa whom bave kindly accepted the ilritaions t'rh- Irny abve runiiin 'li tm is anias
COune, i.papeir ile iast pae i whichi s rusuaîl' ariocctpied by

wMmira toANa tira 'arîmus a1 tii- uri-nis anid lwy
The following newnaptapers mre regularly reeived: The ti nii- ti lie ru- bni iri ut

and to be louindoaithlleitablesioitheratea'diniori"iti"" 'riait tei prisent aIruigge lire le-
St tor tbeateur i'e-ped tan riamen ttir poi ti u-tiegiois

Enropean-Tie Duibliu .htion,lit iusrîtted Lrinio i I i tntarc "i t I-(wili't. ; herr itl " "iiIiii when
News, Tablet, Wiliiier & S itli's EuropeanI Tiîme i liS Siti ii cta itm

Tne Unlîed Service G'zette.iu
Anmericantu -Neuw- York Tablet and loston Pilot. Tlstman :tnt a- iiasumu-.-Au
Canadian-Quibec Daily News, Morning Chraoi. irunud , r n a iointrt iainidi Bîr-

cle, Vindicator, Cîuzaette, init Courrier du (Canutada: hienuan at w- severti et- ispns iut died
Montreal True Witess and Tratrscript ; Tor iii the eme ml a fawluours-. inionls we ex-
a snadian Freemunn tn! Leadîter, and the tCaa. w id', i man.v tlî tl' umn i l--f y

Gazette. da m-t, at ra Crn'-raf lita' iarin- e- n
Your Couucil take bis opportuuity tuo thîalr nkuth- îiiiusted liamtunaltii jury la, inesrig titi.

proprietors of the foloiving journals, who hiave sent iart lie jii rail t Ç ira " die il lai tviri-

their 1apuers fcee, viz:-. no i. mi l ia deeaised'î rtt'Ii, t
Daily News, Morning Clronicle, Courrier du1 CrIw verdir'.!rid p ;ing

riad I., Trac Witness, Caradian Freemuan, and New the stomach mnd cmt otown,1 fir tit Upa
York Tablet. And they aise return thatksik .P.'f cinlztionti, aid intrustedt them tl Dr. Lrne.
Carey,.Esq., for ithe dies of Wilnuer & Smiil E.urt- wo, afar anost catreful examinatio, has disrover-
petan 'Tunes, the United Service Gazette, Toront ed uimistiiitak e traces f arsenie i r. D arti aso
Leader and Ilonireal Transcripît. faunl three grains of arsenic in tIrir aerfm-rt state.

'fTle luýsbarnd of the deceased is iUn pe-rso-iu uaccuiseld ofsr. ruIcc's t.- 1802. lte mîturder, and he is now in ucîmusdy, awaiting the
The birth-day O Our Paîron Saiît was lest yeaîr uaction of the Court.

commemuoraîted by a muitsical soiree, it the Musit Hall, FIot:S To DuÀvm--About seven O'clîck yester-
under the patronage of tlie Institute. Yoir Conrili dayt morniug, white Constable Kemuuîi, was goilg bis
have every reison toa mrngratîulate the InxStitue nt rounds, lie doud ut Young wonan whto huas long lived
the success whtici hlas aitended this agreable and a lite of shame and crime, nem-d Maria Miutney,
îuserl inater of clettbruting our national anneiver- lying in the snow on Gerrard street. She wauts ntch
.ary. frozen abott the legs and arms. Ketp lad ier con-

Accoinpanying Ithe Repor s theiI Tre. aus sat- veyed ta the City Hall Police Station ithloiut delay.
ment of the Receipts and Expenses. As the woman was fast sinking ruedica îuid wns

Youir Council ici resigning the trust reposed in inimediately sent for, but the poor tmoîrtunate
them, express the hate that duîring the ensuina:year, breauthled her last a few mites aftir a (iras
lectures will be held in tlhe Institute on pioputlar sob- brought to the station. Coroner Duggan held an
jrcIi c"ileulateii to spreadI practieal and us-ful know- incquest on lte body, and lhe juyy, ifter liearing thIe
ledga, and o incmcrse lte n uniber of memnbers and evidence, returned! a verdict of de:,th from expe.
subscribers. sure.'-Gtob.

la consequence of the non-attendance oratembera SAs Fit acsco r Dusr.-Tihe wolves have hon-tla the- Rcîmdieg tlcom drir itte dît>, ita redruce tite
expetditure otc ou rncil mecammen, tiat the Rn-a ed in the once great ciLies of Thebes, Palesine, etc.
ing Raou shouldiut be opened before six p nu., and arseuF riso ea y comiug dtp 11e suîti aee,s u desela orde et etend, stiurîher, ilte spere of useful- hushed in death ; btl, fra argeess, asre throatutessef lte [maîtuule, and ta reuder uts amvantagea bset, ry In dealOfu ; itut, 1cPs. taare ess, sor5titesnt
more avatlable, they also reconnuend that the sutb- e. try a fe cf Bryana Pulmane Waters, 15 cent
serlti n of menb-rs be reduced to two dollars per Soi lin Montreal by J. M. Henry & Sons i Lymanstînsitur. Clat & Ce., Carter, Kart>' & 0e., S. J. Lymuan & Co

Your Cousnc aeg ta alpeal especially ta time Lampoug. k Camptel, and n tye a edicaal,
younger members iof te community to aid, by be- and all Medicine Dealers.coming membera of the Institute their successors un
realizing the laudable objects fortwhich this associa-
tion was originated. MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.

The whole respectfully submitted. Montreat, Janumary 27th, i863
C. ALLYn, President. Fiour-Pollards, $2 25 ta $2 0 ; Middlings, $2 65EnwAitn Foav, Rec. Sec. ta 3278 F

t$28;Fine, $3 75 to*40; Sur .'44J.

THE TaEiAsURa i AcCo'UNT wiTB TH ST, PATRuits
CATuOLlO AND LiTERARY itsTITUTR,

Da.
To Balance from lst year..-.........$136 23

Menbers sud mebscribers subscriptions 1t o1 o
"Sale ai Nen-apapers.... ............. 15 451
St. Patrick's Sairee proceedo ) . . . 511 75

" Lectures.......................... 827 00

$1,000 43

Ca.
By Paid Guardian'a Salary. ........... $140 00
- Rent Of Institute..................1'9 00

Subscription to Newspapers..........31 96
Advertising and Prnting.. ......... 154 39

iSt. Patrick'5 Seire ..... -......... 226 GO
Lectures---.... ......----- - 391 0

SRent of Music Hall.................180 oo
" Door Keepers........-.............. 1t o00
Postage------------------------.. 9 50

SFuel andOas.......................73 o
Sundries.......................... 21 Ca
Balance an band...................66 92

$1,600 43

Join O'Lar,
Treasurer.

Quebec, 13th Jan. 1863.

Tu CoNCERT IN ALExADia.-On the 21st ist.
a very successful Concert came off inbthe village of
Alexandria, Count>' cf G!eugarty, in sid cf the Ro-
man CathollC Oburch in that place. Mr. Muir of
this city, who kindly volunteered bis services, made
so favorable an impression on the audience that they
would not let bim off with feier than seven or eight
songs. Miss Julia McDonald played the piano ac-
companimerits to Mr. Muir's songs, and a number of
selections, in the style of a thoroughly accomplised
performer. Murs. Dr. Leclaire sang several pieces,
accampaoying eselao M the piano-forte wilUgraci
and delicae>. M iss MclCty sang aund playatt sererail
pieces, receiving the approbation of the audience in
the form of great applause.

The village choir, composed ofi Miss Chisbolm, Misa
MePhi, Miss MrDonald, and Mr, A. A. MePhie, sang
severat concerter! places witit success.

The audience was large, entirely filling the school
hall of the village, whic can contain between three
or tanr hondred persons.-The stairs, windows, and
every available spot was ceupied on this occasion
b>' Iteo nusuatl>' largeadience. Tite count>', for
miles arcnd, sen i tinbabitants by the ateigh 1ot>.
The pecuniary results were highly satisractory.-
Afontreal Transcript.

THs PItovî,uctaL SCsRETAYBsRIP.-We believe thaIt
Lîr. Breau bas accepted the provincial Secretaryship
after it had been sucessfuity declined by essrs. A.
A. Dorinn and Loranger.- Montreal Ecrald.

, - o prje ,54 'lito
$4 521; Faney, $4 65 .0S4 72i EXtra, $4 95 to
$5 05 ; Superior Extra, $ 15 t $5 30? JO ag Flour
c'2 35 ta $2 42j.%Iarke t very dufl]

a to ] aper brI o 200 Ibs, about $ e -50.
WbEat- Canada Sitring, q le ta 94Ceex-cars;1[U C

White Winter, nominal, $1 02 to $1 03.
Peus per 66 ib, 70c to 72ic. Nominal. -
Ahes per 112 ib-luts, $s 50 ta $0 60; Inferiors,

the sanme; Pearis, $0 -10 tu $6 50. Nominal.
Butter, per lb, sales are almost exclusively of a

retail character ; inferior, Z0c to loe ; medium, lic
ta 12e ; fine, 121e to 14e; choice, 141 ct 17e.

Lard pler lb, 7e t nSe.
Tallow per lh, Se toric 4; gond lemnand.
Haas ier lb, retail transactions only;smoked ec.

to Se ; ecnvassed, Sc t o10c.
Pork per brl, Mess $10 ta $10 50; Tfin Mees, $8 50

to $9; Prime Mess, $7 ta $7 50 ; Prime, $7 to $7 50.
Dressed Hogs per 100 Ibs, sales are made at $3 25

ta $4, acenrdinlg ta qnality.
Seeds-Clover, Se per lb; Timothy, $2 ta $2 37J

per 45 lbs.-Montreat Witness.

THE REGULARMONTlLY MEETING of the ST.
PATRICK'S SOCIETY, will be held in the Society's
New Hall, BONAVENTURE BUILDING, ou MON-
DAY EVENING next, 2nd Feb.

.A fuit attendance Js requested.
(By Order,)

P. u'2IEARA, Rea. Sec..
Montreal, Janasy 30. 1863.

A CARD.

THE RELIG OUS of the SACRED HEART take
pleasur in announcing o the Public, tbt on the
FIRST ofMAY next, they purpose takinz pussession
of the Honse of Mr. A. La Rocque, siuiled on La-
gauchetiere Street, direetly opposite i Stroet.-
The Classes will bc Resumed on UONI).Y, the 4th
of MY.

Montreal, Jan. 16, 1803.

Newspapers, Periodicals, Magazines, Pashion Book,
Novels, 8tationery, School Books, Obildren s Books,
Song Books, Almanans, Diaries and Postage Stamps,
for sale at DALTOW'S News Depot Cornèr:of Crag
and St. Lawrence Streets, Montreal.

Jan. 17, 1862.


